Effects of succinate and pH on cooked beef color.
Two experiments were conducted to assess the effects of succinate and pH on cooked beef color. In experiment 1, ten strip loins (M. longissimus lumborum) were divided in half and assigned to either non-enhanced control or 2.5% succinate. Each half-loin was cut into steaks, packaged in vacuum or 80% oxygen, and stored at 1°C for 0, 6, or 12 days. Steaks were cooked to either 66°C or 71°C. Succinate increased (P<0.05) steak pH, raw a* values, and interior cooked redness when packaged in high oxygen. In experiment 2, to assess the role of succinate in raw and cooked color, succinate or ammonium hydroxide was added to ground beef patties to result in a common meat pH (5.9). At a similar pH, succinate had greater metmyoglobin reducing activity and internal cooked redness compared with ammonium hydroxide (P<0.05). In addition to ingredient-based changes in muscle pH, succinate may influence color by regenerating reducing equivalents.